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N. L. CARPENTER & CO

Main Office,

17 William Street,

New York City.

Members N. Y. Stock and Cotton

Exchanges.

BfUNCH OFFICE AT THE CAROLINA

Pinehurst, N. C.

Private wire 'to Mw York give up

business Solicited.

Get the
FORMATEE HABIT

Hundreds report that this NEW and BETTER
WAY has greatly improved their driving.
More distance, less topped drives.

One golfer writes: "Like 'em fine. If they
are cheaper by the box send me three boxes."
(150 books of 36 tees each.)

METHOD OF FORMING TEE

3w
Detach tee blank, tear in half at diamond

points and insert section together crosswise in
slots provided. The diamond shaped cuts thus
inverted forming the rest for the ball. See
diagram below.

Put up in book form, convenient to carry,
sanitary, invisible when in use, uniform in
height. If your dealer or professional does
not carry them send us his name and twenty-fiv- e

cents (coin or money order) for a sample
supply. Dealers get our proposition.

FORHATEE MFG. CO.
3145 Mt. Pleasa-n-t St., Washington, D. 0.

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL

ALWAYS OPEN
Quail abundant.

Special Teas and Dinners.
Geo. R. Ross, Prop'r. Jackson Springs, N. C.

Pinehurst Farms

Dairy and Market Garden

Supplying the Entire Tillage in their

Respective Departments.

Village Guests are Cordially Invited

to Visit These Modern Plants.

Addim Cornipindence to

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK

ARE NOT CERTAIN. THIS THEY
ARE REQUESTED TO MAIL TO

FRANK PAGE
CAPTAIN VIGILANTES
ABERDEEN, N. C.

This list is in no way an accusation
of any one. It is to provide the govern-
ment with the material to work upon
when any of this German treachery starts
in this district. The authorities will in-

vestigate the list. If anyone on it is
loyal, he or she will suffer no harm
from being on it. It is far better to
have all persons concerning whose
Nationality or sympathies there is any
question under watch, than to leave any
dangerous alien free to knife us in the
back.

This list is necessary. It is also an
nounced that the captain would very
much appreciate a report in detail con-

cerning any person whose actions or lan
guage appears in any way suspicious.

These communications will in every case
be held as confidential.

Another Ultimatum

Gott, Gott, dear Gott, attention! Blease.
Your bartner Wilhelm 's here,
Und has a word or two to say
Into your private ear.
So turn away all udders now,

Und listen well to me

For vot I say concerns me mudch

Meinself und Chermany.

You know, dear Gott, I vas your friend
Und from mein hour of birth
I let you rule der Heffens all
While I ruled all der earth.
Und ven I told mein soldier boys

Of bygone battle days

I gladly schplit der glory, Gott,
Und gif you half der praise.

In every vay I've tried to prove,

Mein heardt to you vas true
Und only claimed mein honest share
In great deeds dat ve do.

You could not haf a bedder friend
On Earth or Sky or Sea
Dan Kaiser Wilhem Number Two

Der Lord of Chermany.

Und vat I say, dear Gott, is dis

Dat ve shouldt shtill be friendts
Und you shouldt help to rendt mein foe
To meet deir bitter endts.
If you, dear Gott, vill do me dis

I'll nuddings ask again
Und you und me vill bartners be
For effer more, Amen.

But listen Gott, it must be quick

Your help to me you sendt
Oivelse I haf to shtop attack
Und only play defendt.
So four und tventy hours I gif
To make der Allies run
Und pudt me safe into mein place
Der MIDDLE OF DER SUN.

If you'll do dis, I'll do mein pardt
I'll tell das world der fact
Bud if you dont, den I must tink ,

It is an hostile act.
Den War at vonce I vill declare
Und in mein anger rise
Und send mein Zepphlin ships to vage
A war up in de skies.

Dis ultimatum now, pie Gott
Is one of many more
Mein mind is settled, up to clean
Der world herous der floor, .

Because you vas mein bartner, Gott
An egstra chance is giffen
To help at vonce; or else I'll be
Die Emperor of Heffen.

Jinx wl llomv
By A. W. TlLLINGHAST

Quoth Mrs. Jinx to Mrs. Todd:
' ' I never said a word

When a practice mashie from the hall
Killed our canary bird;

I tried to smile, though it was hard,
When, lofting rather high,

He smashed Aunt Susie's portrait
And holed out in her left eye.

Mi 'i i ij .i.i tw ' :jliha 'i IjL
' ' And when the caddies were on strike,

It hurt me, I confess;
But he had to have a caddie,

So he took out little Bess.

I 'm lonesome on the holidays,
But no complaint I've made,

'Though vacation days are always spent
Where only golf is played.

' ' Sometimes, with ' Fore ! ' he leaps from
from bed

Or tries shots in his doze;
And once he dreamed of a new swing,

But landed on my nose.
There's naught but golf at dinner-time- ,

Each night is much the same;
The family sitting passively

While Dad talks of his game.

t y?e ve tee-sh- soup and mid-iro- n roast,
And salad dressed with pitch;

And puddinged putts and cafe noir
With shots from water ditch.

"Now Mrs. Todd," quoth Mrs. Jinx,
"I've borne it till I'm sick,

But when I have to EAT his golf
I think it's time to kick."

Golfers' Magazine.

Hani. lien the Hull's Kye

Miss Marion Hyde of Chicago has be-

come Annie Oakley's star pupil at the
the butts, and bids fair to rival the dis
tinguished teacher herself in handling the
rifle. Last week she not only won the
trophy presented every Saturday for the
best score made by any woman at the
rifle range, but came within one point of
equalling the record made last year by
Mrs. C. D. Moon of Euclaire, Wisconsin,
runner up in the Grand American Handi
cap at St. Louis.

Shooting at fifty feet with a twenty
two repeater, she placed every single shot
within the black of the target, a circum-
ference of little over one inch, and a
sufficient number in the very centre to
bring her out with a score of 141, out of
a possible 150.

In this wise she turned the tables on
another lady who has been doing some
very creditable work- - with the Win-

chester. Miss Eleanor Beck had outshot
Miss Hyde the week before, 137 to 135,
taking first place, and establishing the
high mark for the Season to that date.
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I For Golf, Tennis and Sport Wear 5
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fl Mail Orders given prompt attention.

JMewart Sporting Sales
AVE., at 38th St.,

Pinehurst Jewelry Shop

At The Caroling

,n.y. Q

Jewelry Notions and Silverware
Repairing and Engraving

CAIyIlpEN
SOUTH CAROLINA

Two
Golf Courses

Two

New Riding and Driving Club

The Kirkwood
January April

T. EDMUND KRUMBHOLZ

THE CAROLINA
Summerville, South Carolina

Golf motoring and all out door pleas-
ures in an ideal climate.

Hot water heating, Attractive surroundings
Artesian water
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YOU NEED THE RECORD BREAKING

DUNLOP
GOLF BALLS

"29" DWTS. Small size

"31" DWTS. Small size
Floater Full size

Bramble or Recmtd Markings

$10 PER DOZEN. CENTS EACH

SENT PREPAID IN U. S.

LOW & HUGHES GOLF SHOP, Inc.
14 East 44ft Street
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